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I Tuesday, 24th Sept,
The Honldcs. Justice Cochran aud Duval 
»k their seats on the «Iv.'.ch, at ten o’clock, 
fcr' the Clerk of the Crown called the case

THE Ql KEN venus WM. COATES, 
e prosecu on', and prisoner’s counsel hav- 

(declared themselves ready to proceed, the 
mer was priced at the har, and th Sheriff 
reded to cm.ianel a jury, which after a few 

nJs from Messis. Ay I win and I’rimrose, it 
■ agreed should consist entirely of persons 

idin* the English language. After 
mble ditficulty in obtaining twelve thus 

miisd, and one challenge on the part of 
prosecution, the following were duly
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• Gingras, 
i JohnsV n, 
i Kane, 

jcharles Kague, 
__iert Jack»»*, 
■Abraham Roberta, jr.

Thomas Bickelt, 
Thomas Brown. 
Charles Phillips, 
George Moore,
\\ ilharn M‘Grsth, 
Daniel M‘Clory.

JThe indictment, which contains sixteen 
Juts was toad ; lt wa, va,iei) f„||uWI • 
frlst count charges the prisoner with having
^,en:,0n,Z!th Kebv* ***. ** $1 note»,
J *.-• eo»»Wi 1*1 M>; an

f* «ok-iuiii,-o IVtrr Mcli.ll and otlun, 
Smcuri cl tl„ B.nk cf Mon.real,) th. ui.i 

1 r.!"" ' Prol*«}’ »f Ain. Simnaon, 
Iwelling horn, of Mr. J... 

Jüj. In lhe dw.lHng liouse ol Alex. 
®P*°n> “q — and so on.

■ÏEÏa i’ÎT"* 01 lli, Couo»ol.lhr Coni I 
KIMUaltli (ir’aouer aboald be allowed a 

-V »"»* •■»*'! tli.I hi* legs were r.thcr
riLeWn'm™,?. b,‘" ■"«"gUiened 

muU l “ ,n,Pr“i0nment.
" 0 St- hi ,jri,(W,“‘ whom W" Mr. 

» Stuart) addressed the Jury at gr*at

JbM udn“rd I1,rl of tl"- 1-rw.ci,.
L |,1 M U,at '•»«!• n^s is fully .eiwrteu

SSSr-Mr. Primrna, 
■ ? m'k' mme sUl.m, „„

.1 1 oon.era.lion ,.,d in b„„ llt,„
- ÏCVrt-*-d Alex, Sim,*,.

f'lZl ,IU| ofotod that
«tarï l? , ;,,,ll7'"1 '■"nr. ,rod il |„ |,. ""2 ni.be aucli ti.temenl., he |M?

iTZT? ll‘" from lhe•”.’r. of . U ‘•"'t"" “f O'Ute- in 
• •'«r, of all tne will,,.», all,,,d to h.r. •" t»o»t «I the con..nation. ‘

.-iü'T lw" three other wit.
.mS .̂..........

{If"""»» reaomed hi. addreu to ih,

Æ-ïïf*- ^enom,o.lion of 
Wrtvo, xù. ' Mîl1" one count In be (he 

L > ‘"««other
. / 'h' thirteen Direclora of t|,e•ectrU wL ’ ,n1,hu'"* Matin."

'a of m J eanrd ; and lhe jlfl„,r)(l[or_
Art hoo^ ••«. aim IliflereniiydWh.’li. , "”' ' "uni. it aw /

• Z n' ""m P““™ the
•aaanown. The next «, c«nU wan 

wilh 'hi* diifeience only-

l àiî,ln?_i*'i“n «• 10 whether one™f
jhôSeMi^î "i1*" B+*7m! 

i Jil . : . The learned gentlemaa

't&SSSS&S■L^s£-H5EE

holders,of whom there were four or five hue* 
died, and even if their names could lie ascer
tained, it v.ould be seen that the indictment, 
with lb clauses, could never have, scarcely, 
been drawn up.

The following evidence Was then adduced ;
Mr. Christian Julius Brown, sworn I am 

assistant clerk of the Rank of Montreal, at 
Montreal. The two books now produced con
tain the aitirlesof ro-puttnership of stockhold
ers of the Hank subsequent to the expiration of 
the Act of Incorporation. I know some of the 
signatures to the articles, among others those 
of Joseph Masson and Peter McGill, Vice- 
President and President of the Institution. On 
the ‘Jfilh of P -broary IMS, I should think that 
the number of stockholders of the Bank was 
several liundred.

There was no cross examination of this »it-

Aiulrew SAot, Enquire, sworn I was one 
oftlic scrutineers at the election of directors of 
the Bank of Montreal on the 1st June 1H37, 
for the ensuing year, and the gentlemen whose 
names aie know submitted to me were duly- 
elected Directors. The signature to the paper 
is that of Turton Penn, Enquire. Director» of 
the Bank must lie stockholders,otherwise they 
would not tie eligible. 1 am acquainted vrtth 
the handwriting of some of the gentlemen who 
rigned the articles of copartnership. Thoimu 
Brown Anderson, Charles Brooke, Join. Ja
mieson, James Ixhmii, William Lunn, John 
MacPherson, Peter McGill, Joseph Masson, 
John Molaon, John Redvath, HaviUud Le- 
Mesuiivr, D L. V.outh, Joseph Shuler, John 
Torrance are the im.incs ol tile Directors elect
ed ns before stated and the list of «hem now 
produced was signed by Mi. lVnn and myself. 
Among the signatures of Directors to the ar
ticles, I recuitnize those of Messrs. Masson, 
McGill, Jamieson, Logan, Anderson, Miutcr, 
Kedpath, Brooke, Torrance, Holmesrattorney 
for i: ou tiw, M oison. The thirteen Directors 
acted on behalf of themselves and the other 
stockholders in conducting the business of the 
Bank. It is my impreraon that Mr. Routh 
was acting as a director on "Jhlli February ; he 
Was absent from the Province for some time 
duung the year, and 1 am not certain whether 
he was in Montreal at that period. I am not 
aware of any re-election during the year to till 
up the place of Mr. Koutli. •

No crues examina.ion of Mr. Shaw.
Alexander Simpson, Esq. sworn I am Ca

shier of the Montreal Branch Bank in this city, 
and have Iwen such since 1H‘24. The prisoner, 
on the -Jitli February, held the situation of 
First Teller in the Hr nch Bank, on the duties 
of which he entered for the first time on ht 
November 182!). In the capacity of Cashier, 
1 had i:t my custody and charge nil the bills, 
notes, specie, and every description of securi
ties and monies belonging to the Blanch Bank, 
which were dejmsiteif in a house in St. Peter 
Street, Lower Town of Quebec, in which the 
business of the Bank was transacted. It is a 
house leased by the Bank from II. Atkinson, 
Esq., and the business of the Bank has been 
carried on in it ever since the prisoner was ap
pointed First Teller. There is in the liouse a 
large outer room used for the daily business of 
the Bank, a Directors’ room, ami a Book-keep
er’s room. The large room is lilted up with 
furniture, the property of the Bank. The mo
nies and securities of the Bank are deposited 
for safe custody in the vaults. There is a 
counter in the large room, on the left side«of 
which, inside, was the place of the prisoner, 
who as First Teller and Payiag Teller had in 
hi* ooesesiion a quantity of notes of the Mon
treal Bank, payable at Quebec, and of other 
Banks, placed in his hands for discharging the
ordinary daily demands upon the Bank. Itie 
ordinary denominations of notes placed in his 
hands were, l’s, 2’s, 5,s, 10’s, 9U’s, SO*», and 
100 dollars ; he had also silver and gold, notes 
of other hanks taken during the day, and se
curities. The demands upon the Bank were

fiaid in notes of the Montreal Rank, payable 
n Quebec ; it sometime! occurred that they 

were paid in notes act payable in Quebec, hot 
this wee net the general euatem. On the 
primer*» eppiinlee* the tafcrine in the

hands of Mi. Lindsay, whom he succeeded, 
was placed in his hands, he counted it, and 
made cut a bordereau which lie signed. 1 asked 
him if be was satis'.', d lit it the balance was 
correct, as he then became answerwble to me 
for the amount ; he answered in the affirma
tive. On lue first ap|iointment he was both 
paying and teeming teller, and continued so 
until the appointment of Mr. Maxwell to fill 
the latter Situation, when tin duties were di
vided, subsequent to which the prisoner* duty 
was confined to paying out. The receiving 
teller, every day, paid over to the first teller, 
the prisoner, the amount of the receipts of the 
day, »o that when the latter struck the balance 
it was the balance of the whole transactions of 
the day. As Cashier ol the Beak 1 wa> en
trusted with the whole vf tin funds of the 
Bank, and the bulk of them were deposited in 
the|vault>,wi:.i the exception of so much as was 
deemidnec uury for the ordinary business,and 
which remained in char e of the first teller. 
It was my duly to ascertain daily the amount 
in the hands oi the prisoner hut nut to count it. 
He gave me a wiil^ui staten ent thereof, 
twice a week, on the morning of every Tues
day and Friday, shewing how much he had in 
checks, notes, gold, silver anil copper; the notes 
being specified as to what Banks they eman
ated from but not distinu jisliing their several 
anii unis, except those of the Montreal 
Bank. 1’risoner kept a blotter in which I e 
made a statement of the fund» in his poi - 
session at the close of business everyday. 
Twice a month, on the I-1th and last day, the 
prisoner fumislrd me with a delaile*'. *'jte- 
ment of the funds in his hands siiov , g the 
number of 1’s, 2’s, ftc., of the Montreal 
Bank, and of the different coins, and the 
amount of the notes of any other Bank. I did 
not always verify tire semi-monthly statements 
in detail ; it was not iny duty to lo so. The 
manner in which 1 verified them was to count 
the bundles, not the notes. 1 felt so much con
fidence in the prisoner that 1 did not count the 
notes so often a* i —jM la liajl idW. I did 
uol take it lor gMiitedlhatall wax 
ed the bundles of notes which were each of 
one hundred, and 1 could never lie very far 
deceived. Whenever 1 received fiwn the pri
soner any amrnnt for deposit in the vault I 
found it correct. On the 28th February 1838, 
very few or none of the new nous of the Bank 
issued subsequent to the Act of Incorpora
tion expiring were in the possession of the 
prisoner ; there might possibly have been 
a few rrceivrd from Montreal but I am 
not positive on this point.—On the 28th 
February 18.78, I received from the Mont
real Bank at Montreal, through the hands 
of Mr. Lowndt-S, three puiceli of bank 
notes, with a bordereau to each. 1 handed 
them over to the prisoner to lie counted, which 
having been done, the amounts were found 
corr.-ct. As a matter of course he hud to debit 
himself with the amount*, previous lo handing 
them over to me for depo»it in the vault ; one 
parcel contained Quebec Bank notes to the 
amount ol $7,725 ; the two other parcels con
tained each $2U,U00, accoiuing to the borde
reau, which 1 now produce. Before these 
notes came down 1 notified the prisoner to 
hand over about £-1,001) or £5,000 for deposit 
in the vault ; I did this in consequence of his 
having told me that complaints had been made 
regarding the state that some of the notes were 
in, being rather ragged. 1‘risoner was to bend 
the £10,000, previously mentioned, over to 
me thi* next day, with the four or five thousand 
pounds more already mentioned, when we 
came to the semi - monthly statement.— 
On my handing the notes over to the prisoner,
he gave me credit for them—and, of course 
charged himself with the amount namely. 
£11931 5s. The balance book now produced 
is all in the hand writing of the prisoner. 
Towards the close of the day (the 28th Feby.)
1 asked the prisoner if the parcels of notes re
ceived from Montreal were correct according 
to the bordereaux and he said they were, upon 
which I said he must pay them in • i next 
dav with a few thousand pounds tnv.. The 
primer had no aathsrity whatever to allow 

I aay of thy notes in hie ewatody to leave the i 
j hast: «leapt bam the water in payee* efj

demands against the Branch Bank of Montreal ; 
he never had authority.o liquidate demands 
against the Bank any wne.e than in the Bank 
office. On the morning of the 1st March, 
1838 the prisoner gave me .. detailed statement 
of the ‘"unds remaining in hie hand the day 
previous. On the 28th Feby. 1 left the Bank 
at 3 p.M., and the prisoner was there. He bad a 
small trunk in which he put up the whole of 
his balance except specie which he put in 
trays, end, sometimes bags. The pirioner 
kept the key of the trunk : i* was the proper
ty of the bank and had, I believe been used 
for the same purpose since the coir, lencement. 
The trunk «l.;.ing the day remain* inside the 
counter under tne charge of the prisoner and 
when business was over he deposited it with 
the loose specie, in the vault. In the morning 
a quantity of the notes were taken from 
the t.unk an ! put in the till of the 
counter. To the vault there are two 
doors—one, the inner, with three locks 
(one very superior and in the opinion of 
locksmiths inijtossible to prick.) The outer 
door has an alarm bell attached, which on the 
slightest touch of the door can be heard 
throughout the building. There is a ; arritior. 
across the vault which divides it irtto two ; in 
the outer apartment the prisoner’s trunk was 
kept, this latter was further enck* d with a 
wooden door. The keys of the two i-uter doors 
were in my possession, and I saw oi. the 28th 
the hunk carried down and 1 locked ii in. No 
person could have subsequently obtained access 
to it without mv knowledge. Martin, the wss- 
senger can* -d the trunk down but I think th# 
prisoner cs.ne to the head of the stairs. 1 kept 
the keys all night. 1 requested the primer, 
on the 28th February, to come to tbo Bank a 
little earlier than usual next ds/ in order tb»t 
1 might verify his semi-montb<y statement sad 
receive the money which he wee to pay over 
to me, before the banking hour arrived. The 
next morning, about j past 9, on reaching the 
Bank I found the prisoner had already arrived. 
Shortly before 10, as the messenger bad not 
•rrivwU RKHotheyrtMMvMi ^hHtor va
down to the vault himself and gat up bis ba
lance. I gave him the keys of the two outer 
doors and lie proceeded down , previous to this 
he had given me the bordereau of his balance 
which is that now produced. Martin having 
arrived followed the prisoner down, and both 
soon returned with the money. When the 
prisoner had arranged his notes as usual in the 
till, 1 went with the bordereau and began to 
examine the notes. The first I put my hand 
on were the $100 hills, but I found only a few 
instead of two or three hundred ; there wen 
no hundred packages. I asked the prisoner 
where the remainder were, and he said he 
supposed they were all right. 1 did not think 
much of this, and passed to the 50’s, when 1 
found a very large deficiency in these also.— 
Upon being questioned with respect to the lai- 
ter the prisoner made no answer, and tvnwd 
towards the window, upon which 1 begun to 
be afraid that something w as wrong, and tak
ing up the till I requested him to come into the 
Director’s room,where we would probably find 
out the mistake. On making out a fresh bor
dereau, however, I found *13,822 deficient 
compared with his bordereau, and the state
ment in his blotter of the preceding day. Pri
soner was walking up and down near me when 
I was counting the monev, and could see me 
all the time. Instead of 221 notes of $100 
each, there were only 43 ; instead of 367 
50’s 1 only found 62; instead of 211 20’s I 
only found 18 ; instead of 4,795 10’s there 
were 2,956 ; instead of 5,401 5’s, found 4,071; 
instead of 514 2\ found 222 ; instead of 763 
l’s found only 535. All these notes were of 
the Montreal Branch Bank. 1 remarked to 
the prisoner, after making the calcnlation, that 
he had better run over it again himself, and 
see if 1 had made a mistake. He said it was 
of no use, for he had been looking on the 
whole time, and no one ceuld make any more 
of it. I urged the prisoner very strongly to 
declare if be knew what had become of the 
money, and if he had. ia an unhappy moment, 
token it—or something to Ihnl effect— 
to replace it instantly. He declared he kosw 
net what had became oi the money, t»H«

1


